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I WOMAN'S WAR WORK 5church. Keports of committers
were heard and plana were d Is-

en saed for the April work of the 0- -
f A.r T A fl in rrct . . . - 1 . 1 . uits ?REVELA TIONS OFA WIFE

By Adele Garrison

The rerulr !.iiMrif.-- s m t In of
the I.-.u- Heights Indies' A'd so-
li, ty was held Thursday afternoon
.it th rhurrh annex, with Mrs.
Christ P-akn- . Mrs. H.irry Iui. Mr.-.- .

It. II. IIon;c and Mrs. Charlys
Ihmert acting a? hotees. Follow-
ing the liii.s!.-s.-- i session, a short
pio-ra- was i.r--nt(- i n r ! : j i n --r a
reading by Mrs. Alphonso P.oss, an-- !

recitation by Miss Gertrude McCar-i-- r
and M;-- ? Mah-- I Wie. A .'pecial

meeting of the society is to be h'hl

HOW DICKY WON HIS MODEL,
There was a little silence in the

dining room of tho "Shakespeare
house" after Dicky had casually
said that he was an artist who often
hketched in the vicinity. Mrs. Oor-ma- n

and her beautiful siter. Miss
Draper, stared at him with some
hidden emotion which we could not
read. Dicky and I were too much
astonished at their reception of his
remark to ay anything.

Finally, Miss Draper picked up
the serving tray and hurried into
the kitchen. Mrs. Gorman wiped
her eyes as she saw her sister's de-
parture.

"You mustn't think we're queer,"
she said at length. "But 1 suppose
jour saying you were an artist
brought all her trouble back to
Grace, poor girl." Mra. Gorman's
eyes threatened to overflow again.

"If it wouldn't trouble you too
much, tell us about it." Dicky's
voire was gentle, inviting. "Per-
haps we could help you."

I looked at him curiously. Fvi-- j
dently Dicky regarded this nppor-- i
tunity as a direct intervention of
Providence. From the moment he j

had caught sight of Miss Draper in I

the Pennsyl.nia railroad station in
Xew York in the morning he had
raved to me about her beauty and

9

ties that

now all

grace, saying she was just the typejpense comin-li- e

wished for a net of illustrations several artist

New Waists $1.00 to $10.00
New Sweaters S5.00 to $15.00

New Sleeveless Coats $10 at $25
New Capes, $25.00 to $50.00

Attention!
Y Men!

Parade Saturdav afternoon. Store closed during the parade.

next Wednesday at t hi :h irrh, for
tho purpo-- e of knotting comforters
for the He. I Cross.

Mrs. A. M. Moor-- . 107 7 Woodward
a'.., was hodss. at a business m't-2:11- :

of the Impromptu Hub, held
Th;r(!,iy aft'-rn'on- . Each woman

way called upon to name her
favo io economy. The next meet-
ing, to he hell April Is. will be at
th- - home of Mrs. T. .1. Swantz, 's

I 1 n.J av., when Miss I.elia ' gl j

will talk on food conservation. j

j

Members of the In dies' Aid s- -

iety of Linden Avt-n'i- c Christian !

rhirch met with Mrs. Liwrnce ;

Eaton, till Marietta, tt.. Thursday
afternoon. The afternoon was de-de- d

to th htisinsH of the society.
01 May 'j, Mrs. Vcil Castle, JÖ03

J.jmbn a'.., will entertain.

St. Peter's Evangelical Sewing
i ii( 1p met Thursday at the home of
Mrs. John Doering, 10:;i W. Jeffer-o- n

bUd.. with an attendance of ."0.
In two .seeks the circl will do lied
i'rov-- i work in the parish school.
Mrs. J. tine Snively. Mrs. Pichard
Me-.-- e ;mil Mrs. I .on is Krienke will
art as hostesses.

A ":?.() o'clock dinner ana dance,
tr.e last of the scasoti, was iven by
in mla rs of the Married Folks'
!aneing chih at the Indiana club
Thursday night. There was an at-tenda-

of Tf, couples and Dona-
hue's orchestra. furnished music for
lan irijtc. The annual election of of-iitt- Ts

took place, resulting in I'. A.
Stephenson being chosen president:
I dlo (J. I'afce, ie president; Mrs
; red Warner, secretary; and Charley i

hat r, treasurer. Members of th :

Hub extended a ote of thanks to I

he retiring officers, including Johnj
I;. Haughton. president: Fred Wood- - ;

. ..rd. vi? president: Fred A. Mil
secrrtarj: and J. E. Neff. treas j

0 n r.
!

Mi.--. I .out Tattison. 410 F. Mon
ro, t.. was no.-te-s to members of j

the Pixie Girls' club Thursday night.
ii'finVrs were present and

f lilowiug a short business session a
Miu-i.- i! program wa.s enjoyed. Aj
I tter from Col. George W. Freyer- - '

in'ilh was read thanking the mem-- ,
b-- rs for the T.o records contribute 3

i them for the South I.rnd boy
"anip Shelby. Plans wire made!

;,; Tlie meeting f'r a hike on Apiilj
1 1 num'ier of contests were held,
tlie I'awir.i being won by Miss Fmma ;

! ( terson anr' Mi.s Anna Kavanauqh.
x:;. I'fterson. 127 N. Francis st.. j

be hostess to the members on
Al-ri- l iS.

A dis i:s:on of S, ,,tt's "Ivanhoe"
was presented by Raymond Cohen
at the meeting of the Heth-F- l Fit-tra- ry

society held Thursday night
a' the of Miss Florence isalin-.:-- r.

S. St. Joseph Ft. A review
if "Tlie Final Verdict" by Neibert.
was uiven by Miss Anna Fox. In two
weeks the members will meet with
Miss Fo, ft IS S St. Joseph st.

Plans for the organization of a
Fed Cro-- s auxiliary yere made
Thursday afternoon at the meeting
et" the Iaoies' auxiliary of the Trin-i- t

M F. iK'rch., at which Mrs. Al e
' irkpatrick 121 De Maude av..

a.-- the hostess. A donation of
v as made t the War Chest fund.
; e.d Mrs. Milo M. IVddycord wasap- -

j ointed Liberty bond secretary. On
.May 2 the members will meet with
Mr. L. S. Hazen. 10;:0 Vassar av.

1'ortv couples attended the danc-part- y

sriven by the Goodfellow-ft- t

Paucmi club at the Flks' tcm-- ;

Thursd iy night. Music was
furnished by ArtiV orchestra. The
committee in charge of the affair
tomprised Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Kurtz.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Lee. Mr. Fra-ic- r

an.'. Miss Kipple. April IS his
b en announced as the date of the
i.ext party.

The regular monthly meeting of
the Indies' Aid society of the
Lowell Heights M. F. church was
held Thursday afternoon at the

j Gertrud McCarter, Mi. Mabel'
Wise and Mrs. Clement Iiose, and
a social hour was enjoyed by the 30
niemher3 present. A similar meet-
ing will hr hHd at the church on
May 2.

A meeting of the Friends of the
Soldiers club wa.s held Thursday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. Wil-
liam Peterson, 1529 Kemble av.,
with an attendance of nine mem-
ber?. Knitting was the diversion of
the afternoon Mrs. C. G. John-
son, Iiwrence st.. will entertain
the club in two weeKs.

lied Cross work occupied th
time of the Pastime club held
Thursday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Walter M. Hildebrand. 625
liiverside dr. There were seven
members pres v.l. In two week! the
club will meet with Mrs. John Ed-- I

wards, S. Michigan st.

An all oay meeting of the I,ulies"
Aid society of Munson chapel was
held Thursauv at the home of Mrs.
Frank ManKus, Ctumstown rd.
There were eight members and rive
guests at the meeting and the time
wan spent sewing'. The next meeting

II be held tn April IS with Mrs.
Or a Taylor, Division rd.

Mrs. August J. Raabe, S.
Lafayette blvd.. entertained 20
members of the Indies' Aid society
of the Holy Trinity Knlish Luth-
eran church Thursday afternoon.
Routine business was transacted.
The place of the meeting to be held
on May - will be announced later.

Seventeen members of the Kureku
club were the quests of Mrs. Alice
Mountain at an Oliver theater par-
ty Thursday afternoon. A regular
meeting of the club will be held on
April 1 with Mrs. P.enjamin F.
Herper, 1719 Lincoln way F.. Mish-awak- u,

Mrs. Samuel DeWells. 71." Wen-
ger .st., was hotess to members of
the Penelope club Thursday after-
noon. Contest favors were awarded
to Mrs. Joseph Drain and Mrs. Pe-

ter Faveque. The hostess at the
meeting to be held on April IS will

'be. Mrs. Christian Goller, California
av.

Tnirty members of the Circle of
Mercv wt.re entertained Thursday

f ternoon hv Mr.s. Dominic Wood- -

worth. 129 W. Lasalle av. The time
wuh spent in sewing for the day
nurrry. Mrs. Michael C Langen- -

bahn,Ü23 Portage av.. will be host- -
ess on April 18.

Announcements

The meeting of the Sumption
Prairie Home Economics club w hich
was to have been held Thursday
with Mrs. Flmer Voder, Sumption
Prairie rd., has been postponed for
one week.

Mrs. John A. Swygart. 609 W.
Washington av., will be hostess to
members of the Women's Mis-

sionary society of the First Presby-
terian church Friday afternoon at
2:45 o'clock. Assistant hostess will
be Mrs. C. H. Myers and Mrs. F. B.
Harris. Annual reports will be
given.

The card party which was to
have been given this afternoon by
members of the Fnited Order of
Foresters in Slick's hall, has been
postponed indefinitely.

PERSONAL
Mi. Mildred Timson. a student

at the Columbia, School of Music,
Chicago, is home for a few days. ,

Miss Flsie Brown of North An-dov- er.

Mass., a student at Wellesley
college, is in the city to attend the
Notre Dame Freshman Frolic as the
guest of James Ii. Dooley, a student
at the university.

Mrs. C. S. Williams and daughter,
Miss Iioxsenia Williams of Flkhart,
will arrive in the city today to be
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. F.
Kockenderfer, 827 Sixth td.. Liver
Park.

em mm. m m m n n.

YOUR

Victrola is Here!

It simply remains for

you to select the instru

ment best adapted to your

home and pocketbook.

For $7.50 Down

resses
at

We have re-

ceived from New York

bi shipments of new

coats, suits and dress-

es. All these to o on

sale Saturdav at

$25-0- 0

Special for
Saturday

larreta amd
Georgette Dresses

at

$10.50

Standing Rib
Roast . . . 20c

Beef Tenderloins 22c
Sug Cured Corned Beef 15c
Fresh Calf Brains 10c
Fresh Hamburger 16c

i:i.Ks JKTIPs (,n (. To n; .
ti ki: sj.--

, srn. ( oats m
ihu.ssi.s .vvrrmiAY.
New shi'H!-n'-- - diref fr..:!, "v ..

York Suits. Coats. and It. .

I'tCia Hzed at 5.'". Saturday.
THE EU.SW l:TH ST"!!!!

i (Toi:v i pj:ki.
Have o..r tir repaired h

tri expert . V ' i ; ..:.it iy
jiMee our repair v. .,r!; to l.i.--

li! of yoi;r tire. ";r -ei i( e ca
at our di'i osal. f r. a.r . ir- - r -

vice. me and 1 ; x sh.,w i

whai f re service really
Tire Serv e Co. 4 S Mi. hi
sr. Phon -- , i i "I !l e
- Adt.

ATTI-NTIO-
X ;lA.I.i:.

Pl'-a- " meet at Eairl-- '. hm;
urdav 1 : 1 P. M . to I trt;i ir- - ite
the patriotic p t rade

G. ''A PA i: I GH
K A w fay i :i:.

A I'd

I . I;. M. i'. M
r-

- parade.

JBnieMer Bros--
319 S. MICHIGAN ST.

i

The Chicago School of Civics and
Thilanthropy is opening its third
institute for the instruction of lied
Cross civilian relief workers. Mon-
day, April 8. to continue until May
17. Xo fee is charged for this
course hut the registrant must!
pledge 15 hours a week (if practice;
work in addition to the lectures dur-
ing the six weeks of the course and
at least 15 hours a week afterwards)
until 210 hours of practice work
have been accomplished. This prac- - j

the work will be arranged by the I

school with a case work agency ort
with the Juvenule Protective asso- - j

ciation. j

Mis Irma Collmer, secretary of j

the St. Joseph County Anti-Tube- r-

culosis societv, attended the second !

Course of instruction at Chicago late)
in tm' fal1 1;l'st ytMr an1 creditably j

linished the work there. She took!
entire charge of the civilian relief j

work during the absence of V. G. i

Manning-- who is local director of
the work.

South Bend leads other Indiana
cities in preparation for the civilian
relief emergency having give a a
practical lecture course lasting sev-

en weeks for the instruction of vo-

lunteer men and nomen. About "'o

took advantage of this home train-
ing and as a result are in the peld
doing actual case work for ::;e
civilian relief committee. A similar
course will be held in Indianapolis,
later in the iear.

The following is a report of the
work linished by the Auten Belief
Corps Bed Cross auxiliary, Xo Is.
during the month of March: 1'")

bed shirts, 4 pairs bed socks. 1' pil-
low slips, h property bags, 1

pairs of wristlets, 5 sweaters, I'O

pairs of 5 helmets. Il'M tri-
angle bandages, 157 abdominal ban-
dages, T bandages. 141 sculte-tu- s

bandages, j dozen substitute
handkeix'hiefs. 1! aru uilance pil
lows and 472 iirjst line jackets.

At present they are working on
an order of 100 hospital bed shirts
and ut the all day session Thursday
they completed an order of 1J0O
lirst line bags.

on the 15th of March an order
for L'OO helpless ease garments was
received at headquarters. Of thisj
number, the Lakeville auxiliary
took 25 garments as their share
and Thursday night they turned in
10 completed garments, the lirst to j

come in from any of the auxiliaries
who are working on this order.

The auxiliary at Lakeville was or-
ganized last October and they luve
sent in a splendid lot ot work since
that time. j

Bed Cross Home .Service workers
will receive their official insignia j

within a few days. There are about I

::5 men and women in South Bend j

who are enrolled in this work and
they aie making every endeavor to
reach the families who come with-
in the scope of their work.

lied Cross articles, amounting to
almost $550 was the result of last
week's work, according to the ship-
ping lists at headquarters. The first
shipment early in the week,
amounted to $1j-S- 5 and the sec-
ond shipment amounted to $3S7.05.
Tiie two shipments included the fol-

lowing: Twenty-liv- e convalescent
robes; 31 hospital bed shirts; 36 hos-
pital bed jackets; 10 pairs of pa-

jamas; i bandage foot socks; 10
operating gowns; 61 French pillow
cat.es; 10S property bags; 12 hot
water bag covers; -- 7. hand towels;
three operating towels; 4S wash
cloths; 1U napkins; seven trench
rugs; 11 ambulance pillows; :0 hel-

mets; one scarf; 104 pairs ot socks;
sweaters; 14 pairs of wristlets.

The Maccabee lied Cross auxil-
iary met at the home of Mrs. George
Morehouse. .17 5 X. Scott st., Thurs-
day afternoon. Sewing for the Bel-
gian children and work on property
bags occupied the afternoon. The
auxiliary will meet next Thursday at
the home of Mrs. Fmma Reed, N.
Wilbur st.

The Carroll auxiliary, No. 51.

which has been meeting in the
homes of its members, is to meet in
the lted Cross headquarters here-
after. They will meet next Thurs-
day.

Members of tho Red
Cros auxiliary will meet at th
First Presbyterian church at 1 :T.O

o'clock Saturday afternoon, to take
part in the parade.

NEWS OF INTEREST TO

POLISH CITIZENS

Members of the White Kagle Po-

lish Army Aid auxiliary met at Z.

R. Falcons' hall Thursday evening.
During the business session a re-

port of the work turned into the
circle was made. The number of
articles contributed amounted to 2 4

pair lenitted socks. 30 hospital tow-
els. 2'J linen napkins. 30 hot water
bottle t'.ip-- -. 14 handkerchiefs and
10 pair billow cases. It wa.s also
decided to r;ive a concert April -- 1.

The proceeds of the entertainm nt
will be used to buy yarn and otber
material to he made up into articles
useful for the Polish soldiers in
France. Two new members were
admitted to the circle Thursday.
There are 110 mernl ers at the pres-
ent time.

After the business session the
time was devoted to knitting and
tewing. Th n.-- t meeting will be
b-- ld Thursday. April 12.

The executive committee will
meet Monday evening .t th home
of Mis. S. P. Drejer. 01 S. Chapin

sister's bide, her eyes blazing.
"Kate." the said, her voice low-bu- t

tense with emotion. "Why are
you troubling these strangers with
my affairs?"

Before Mrs. Gorman could an-

swer Dicky interposed.
"Just a minute, please," he said

authoritatively. "As it happens,
Mis.s Draper, I am in a position to
make a proposition to you concern-
ing employment which will provide
you with a comfortable income, and
at the Käme time enable you to pur-
sue your studies."

Mrs. Gorman uttered an ejacula-
tion of joy. but Miss Draper said
nothing, only looked stead ilv at him.

"This irirl has had le.s Ul'ifhard school." I sail to my "
has learned to distrust men and to
doubt any proposed kindness."

"1 have been commissioned to do
a set of Illustrations," Di. ky went
on. "in which the central figure is a
young girl in th regulation summer
costume, such as you have on. I
have been unable to li nd a satis- - '

factory model for the picture. If
you will allow me to say so, you are
just the type I wish for the drawi-
ng.-. If you will pose for them I

will gie you $,"0 and buy yuu a
monthly commutation ticket from
Marvin, so that you will hae no ex- -

or going. There are
friends of mine who

have been looking for a model of
your type. I think jou could safe-
ly count upon an income of $40 or
$50 a week after you get started. I
know there are several other draw- -
ings I have in mind in which I could
use you."

Mrs. Gorman had attempted to
speak two or three times while
Dicky was explaining hi proposi-
tion, but Miss Draper had silenced
her with a gesture. Now however, I

she would not be denied. "A
model!" she shrilled excitedly.
"You're not insulting my sister by
asking her to be a model, are you?
Why, I'd rather see her dead than
have her do anything so shame-
less "

"Kate, keep quiet. You do not
know what you are talking about."
Misa Draper's voice was low and
calm, but it quieted her older sinter
immediately.

"I take it ou do not mean fig-
ure

I

posing." She hesitated before
the word ever so slightly.

"Oh, no. nothing of the kind."
Dicky hastened to reassure her. 'It'e
the ability to wear clothes well, with
a certain air. that I especially want."

"And what do you mean by an
opportunity to go on with my
stud ies ?"

The girl was really super. With
the prospect of more money than 1

knew she had ever had before, she
yet could stand and bargain for the
thing which to her was far more
than money.

She went swiftly up.-tair-s, return-
ing in a moment with two large
portfolios. These --?he spread out be-
fore Dicky on the table, and he ex-
amined the drawings verv care-
fully.

I felt very much alone, out of it.
For all Dicky noticed, I might not
ha 3 been there at all.

"Xot bad at all." was Dicky's ver-
dict. "Indeed. some of them are
distinctly good. Xow I'll tell JO;i
what I will do." he said, turning to
Miss Draper. "Until you lind out
what time you can give to an art
school. 1 will Kive you what little
help I can in your work. If you
can he quiet, and I think ion can,
you may work in my studio at odd
times, when you are not posmg.
What do you thing of It?"

"Think of it!" Miss Draper drew
a long breath. "I accept your offer
gladly."

Economy Calendar

ter, three of honey, three of sugar,
one of corn syrup and a cup of
molasses with a quarter of a cup of
water. Put all the ingredients into
a saucepan and stir until the sugar
dissoHes and the butter melts. Then
boil until it forms a soft ball when
a little is dropped in cold water.
Pour slowly on a lar,ge buttered
platter or enameled tray and when
cool pull until light colored. Cut
in small pieces and wrap each in
waxed paper.

Molasses Taffy Mix together two
cup of sugar, half a cup of New i

Orleans molasses- - half a oup of corn)syrup and a third of a teaspoon of'
cream of tartar. Moil till a bit!
i t -uioppe.i in a cup or very cold water

crackles. Pour on a buttered plat-
ter until cool, then pull until light.
roll into convenient pieces, and cut
with scissors.

Chocolate Fruits Dip any dried
fruits raisins, piece of fus, halves
of d'ites into melted chocolate and
dry on waxed paper. These sweets
are delicious and not too rich if
indulged in with discretion.

(Copyright, 191S.)

ALWAYS ON TI.Mi:.
the man who buys one of our

standard makes of watches. This
jewelry store has established a rep- -

utation for having the most reliable
watches made, and years of exper- -

hr.ee where the utmost accuracy in
watches is vlerranded qualifies us
to know what a good watch is and
how to repair and adjust it to your
s: tisfaetion 10 to discount on

atches this month. ('has. M.
Schnell. -- 1 uth Michigan st.

Adt.

.Siipp-r- . First Christian church.
Sat. to c.

10,000 POUNDS OF FINE BEEF, LOWER THAN

LOWEST IN PRICES.

Rib and Brisket Boiling
Beef 14c

American Cream Cheese 25c
Best Wisconsin Brick Cheese r. . .28c
Limburger Cheese, bricks 28c

WE CLOSE SATURDAY FROM 1 TO 4 P. M.

TONS OF FRESH CHURNED BUTTERINE.
Prices Extraordinarily Low. Quality of the Best Made.

Sirloin, Short and Porterhouse Steak 20c

lie na.i oeep. commissioned to do.
The coincidence o' Unding her in
this quaint little house to which we
had been directed as a place where
wc could secure a dinner had whet
ted his interest in her. I had 1

sudden swift premonition that I
should see much of Miss Draper, al-
together too much. I told myself.

"I don't think anybody can help."
Mrs. fjorman shook her head sadly.
"You see, ever since dace was a
baby, almost, she has wanted to
draw things. I brought her up. I
was the oldest and she the young-
est of 1l children, and our mother
died soon after si e was born. I was
married shortly afterward, and from
the time she could hold a pencil in
her hands she has drawn pictures
on everything shn could lay her
nands on. In school she was always
at the head of her class in drawing,
but thre was no money to give her
any lessons, so she didn't get ver;
far. Since she left school she has
been planning every way to save
money enough to go to an art school,
but Joniethinu: always hinders."

Mrs. Gorman paused only to lake
breath. Having broken her reserve
she seemed unable to stop talking.

"She went into a dressmaking
shop as soon as she left school I
had taught her to sew beautifully
thinking slip mtld earn money
enough when she had learned her
trade to have a term in an art
school. Hut her health broke down
at the sewing, and I had her home
here a year."

I remembered the remarkable ap-
pearance of costly attire Miss Drap-
er had achieved when we saw her
in the station. This. then, was the
solution. ho had made them all
herself.

"Then she got another position."
Mrs. Gorman's voice faltered. In-
tuitively I felt that there was some-
thing about this last position that
the older sister did not approve.
"But just as she was getting some-
where the firm failed on account of
the war and she came home this
morning, clear discouraged. It's the
tirst time I ever saw her give up
hope. 'It's no use. Kate.' she said
to me today. 'I'm going to give it
all up and get a job in a store some-
where if I ran."

Miss Draper tame into the room
in time to hear Mrs. Gorman's last
words. She walked swiftly to her

The Housewife's

SYi:ins THAT AllF.NT swwrr.
It was suggested not long ago by

u member of the food administra-
tion that a corn popper and supply
of popping corn in every home in
the country where there are children
would be of enormous value in cut-
ting down the consumption of candy
by children with the result that
thousands of pounds of sugar would
be saved every day. Tor the suuar
used in cndy eaten by children is
uuite a considerable total.

This was a wise suggestion .md as
a result of it a good many patriotic
parents did establish the corn pop-
per in their home with perfect satis-
faction to the children. With the
addition of a little butter and salt,
or some sort of syrup the pop-
corn became a perfectly acceptable
substitute for lolly-pop- s, or any of
the other siuar dainties '.hat tempt
them t spend their pennies, and in-

cidentally to use up fce sugar sup-
ply.

It is in fact much wiser to pro-
vide an acceptable substitute before
we attempt to cut out the ust-- of any
food to which people hae become
accustomed. If we simply told our j

children 'that they must have hot
swe.-t- s when they had heen used tot
having them daily then we coubj
not possibly have hoped for sj h i

.good results Tis if we lirst supplied
'them with the substitute.
' Here are some recipes for cndis
that car be made in the home to i

(Supplement the corn popper. They
are sweet, to be sure, but they con-- ,
tain no sugar and hence can lei
eaten with a cb-u- r conscience. ;

j Here are some recipes for candb-- s

suitable for wartime sweets for j

children. J

Molase Kies The ingredients
reouired two tablespoons of but- -

ou
See the New Knitted

are so popular right

colors at 65c each.

We are in the Liberty

a

st., to make the necessary arrange-
ments for the benefit concert.

The gym class of Falcons, Z. V..

So. 1, will meet .Monday evening at
z. 13. hall.

The costume rehearsal of the
play, "Patricia" (Putrycya), will be
held this evening at 7: 30 o'clock at
.St. Adalbert's hall.

The M. Ilomanowswki Falcons
will hold their exercises Friday even-
ing at Kosciuszko hall.

pahti i ;s.
Miss Bertha Krygier, Ills N.

Olive st.. entertained delightfully
on Thursday evening a few of her
friends. The evening was spent
with games and contests and a spe-
cial feature was a series of resolu-
tions. A four course luncheon was
served at a prettily appointed table.
Place cards were tiny baskets filled
with red and wTilte tlowers and a
small American Flag.

IUKTIIS.
A daughter was born to Mr. and

Mrs. Chester Janowiak. 1543 W.
Sample st., April 4.

PIIRSOVALS.
Mr. and Mrs. Ignatius Itogalski

and children of Chicago arrived
here Wednesday lor a few days'
visit with the former's parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Anthony Rogalski, 80. W.
Napier st.

Miss Km ma Andrysiak, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. V. Andrysiak, 230
N. College st., and their house guest,
Bert Andrysiak cf Los Angeles,
Calif., returned from a day's visit
at Battle Creek, Mich.

Stephen Kraniszak of Fast Chi-
cago is spending a. few days with
relatives here.

Mrs. Adalia SwMeraska has re-

turned to Battle Creek, Mich., after
a week's visit with friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Jagiclla,
26-- 0 Kenwood av., are moving to a
farm near Goshen, Ind. Mr. Jagiel-l- a

left Wednesday and Mrs. Jagiel-l- a

and children will join him socn.
Catimir Karpacki has returned to

his home in South Chicago after a
several days' visit with friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Radowski, W.
Washington av., have returned from
Fast Chicago.

Private Joseph Koszera of Camp
Shelby, Hattiesburg, Miss., has re-

turned after spending a two weeks'
furlough here.

Miss Cladys. Satr, 1349 S. Ccott
st., returned Thursday from a two
weeks.' trip to Detioit, Buffalo and
New York.

Miss Katherine Witkowski and
Ulla Staxnpton of Dowagiac, Mich.,
are the quests of Mr. and Mrs.
George Hustch. 22Z adie st.

Mr. and Mrs. John Trrndzinski,
S. Grace st., left Friday morning
for St. Joseph, M.ch., where they
were called by the serious illness of
the former's father.

Bert Jazodzki has returned to
Gary after several da-s- ' visit with
friends here.

Mrs. Mary Grzel and daughters.
Pauline and Ann.i. have arrived!
here from Chicago for a few days' I

Leaf Lard 25c
(10 Lbs. to a customer)

Creamery Butter 44c
Fresh Sliced Liver 7c

Best Lean Sugar Cured Hams 28c
Finest of Bacon, narrow and lean 37c
Smoked Small Lean Picnic Hams 24c
Pure Country Pork Sausage 18c

Pork Loin Roast 24c Pork Chops 24c
Fresh Spareribs 17c (Little Neck Ribs 7c
Fresh Picnic Hams 18c

--BUEHLER PROS.
319 S. MICHIGAN ST. 403 S. CHAPIN ST.

GEORGE H. WHEELOCK & COMPANY
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vitit with the former's sister. Mrs. i

!

Pauline Zenda. Indiana a.v.

Frank Labuzin.ski. lö.ü W. iji. j

vision st.. left Friday morning for1
Chieauo on a business :it.

Tftnh Jrfi.in..i sVit! t . who i

has been here on business-- , left Fri-

day morning for Chicago.
T. F. Dombrow iak, Studebaker st.. ;

has gone to spend a week with;
friends at Detroit and Cleveland.

Mrs. Emilia Hansel of Michigan!
i

Mich.
Walter A. Nerwin of the dreat t

Iikes traininc station has returned
to his post after spending a live-da- y

furlough at the home of his
friends. Mr. and Mis. A. W. Har-
per, Main st.

Casimir Holdz and Edmund Hor-

ace returned Friday afternoon to the
Valparaiso university at Valpariso.
Ind., after spending Faster holiday
with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wolkow-.-ki- .

IJncoln way W.
George Gostrotnski of Crumstown

was the u-- st of Mr. and Mrs
John Sierocin-ki- . N. Carh.-- !

t.

, ou can secure a Victrola style X full cabinet size ma-

chine, with 20 selections on 10 Double Faced 10 inch
Records. Price of Outfit complete $92.50.

Other Victrola Outfits $24.50 to $280.00.

George H. Wheelock & Company
Victor Products Exclusively.


